
Lt. Col. Paul Rusch to q ✓r~--~t 
Be Honored at Dinner· c.F-Jl,sfl» 

Veterans , formerly attached to open invitation to the public to at
Military Intelligence Schools in Ft. tend the dinner . 
Snelling, Camp Savage, Presidio of Rese rv ations ' and information ca.n 
San Francisco, Presidio of Mon- be obtained at the N. V. A. office, 
terey and the Counter-Intellige.11ce MU. 1552. 
Corps will join forces to honor Lt. 
Col. Paul .Rusch at a dinner party 
to be held at the Kow Nan Low on 

.. October 8, 6:30 p. m. 
The welcome party, under the 

auspices of the Nisei Veterans As
sociation, will be the first reunion 
of MIS veterans here. 

Colonel Rusch can be remem
bered as the director of personnel 
at Ft. Snelling and Camp Savage. 
He later served as executive assi~
ant to Gen. C. A. Willoughby, who 
was General Douglas MacArthur's 
G-2 chief. 

A colorful figure in Japan, Col
.onel Rusch was professor of eco
nomics and English at Waseda and 
St. Paul Universities in Tokyo prior 
to the war. He also has the dis
tinction of being the fir.st public 
figure to introduce football to the 
Japanese. 

Ted Nakaki will head the wel
come committee which includes: 

Shig Yasutake, Jerry Kobayashi, 
Henry Murayama, Miwako Yana
moto and John Aiso. 

"Colonel Rusch will have many 
interesting highli ghts about oc ".!U
pied Japan which will be of in
terest to Issei as well as Nisei," Mr. 
Nakaki stated in extending an 

RUSHING, LT. RUSCH-Former Lt. Col. Paul Rus~h, known to 
many MIS and Occupation G.l.'s, was feted at the Kow Nan 
Low last Saturday under the auspices of the Nisei Veterans As. 
sociation. Tak Nakaki pins a name plate on Mr. Rusch, while (from 
I. to r.) John F. Aiso, Miwako Yamamotio, former WAC scrg~ 
eant and Mr. Rusch's secretary, and the Rev. , John . Yamazaki 
look· on. · 


